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Abstract
Booking of road infrastructure is a tool for management of
„stresses” between traffic demand and available infrastructure
capacity (supply). In this course entitlement to use of certain
network elements (lane, zone, and parking lot) can be pur-
chased. It can be applied at those network elements where traffic
jams are generated regularly and travel time is unpredictable.
Charges for use of infrastructure are proportional to the num-
ber of bookings. Its extent influences both travel mode and ve-
hicle choice. „Intervention” in traffic flows is wanted, there-
fore its analysis and control require the use of knowledge in the
following fields: transport network planning, traffic technology
and transport informatics; in a system- and process-oriented ap-
proach. Model of this complex transport system has been built
up; the operations are influenced by dynamic information.
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1 Main idea and objective of road infrastructure book-
ing
Booking of road infrastructure is a tool for management of
„stresses” between traffic demand and available infrastructure
capacity (supply). In this course entitlement to use of cer-
tain network elements (lane, zone, and parking lot) can be pur-
chased. It can be applied at those network elements where traf-
fic jams are generated regularly and travel time is unpredictable.
Charges for use of infrastructure are proportional to the number
of bookings. Its extent influences both travel mode and vehicle
choice.
Vehicles’ space-demands are caused by their moving and
parking. The whole time consumption of locomotion is affected
by travel and parking (searching for parking lot) times. The aim
is to offer predictable travel time for drivers. Toward it, book-
ing procedure is suggested for both sub processes (travelling,
parking), or rather for both types of network elements (routes,
parking lots). In this way (in a wider interpretation) “booking of
road infrastructure” is realized.
Trip-booking belongs to “hard tools” of traffic management,
namely the rules introducing simultaneously are valid for all par-
ticipants in road traffic (users of controlled and uncontrolled el-
ements of the transport network). Only registered drivers can
make booking. Since number of vehicles is limited on con-
trolled network elements per time unit (and demands often ex-
ceed it), mobility demands of users without booking (permis-
sion) are also to be managed in an alternative way.
There is a quasi contrast between individual character of road
transport and controlled traffic. Traffic technological aim is
avoidance of instable traffic situation. Forasmuch only a seg-
ment of the entire road traffic will be controlled in this man-
ner that is why particular attention should have been paid to the
“joints” of traffic flows on controlled and uncontrolled network
elements as well as in parking zones. The suggested system will
“cover” the following cases and their combinations:
Management of movements
• booking of routes (nodes and links),
• granting permission to drive in a certain area (zone),
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Management of parking
• booking of parking slots.
Booking of routes can be particularly realized on multilane
roads, because uncontrolled traffic should be kept in most cases.
Number of drive-in permissions in a residential area correlates
to the number of available parking spaces.
During elaboration of this concept a comprehensive theoreti-
cal knowledge has been developed. However, several issues of
practical implementation also have been revealed. Detailed rec-
ommendations for information system aiding road infrastructure
booking have been devised.
Main objectives of the concept:
• Preferring controlled traffic to uncontrolled traffic within in-
dividual motorised transport; at the same time the other trans-
port modes (non-motorised and public transport) hencefor-
ward have higher priorities.
• In consequence of faster travelling reduced time consumption
(which can also be converted into saved monetary units), as
well as reduced environmental load.
• “Smoothing” of peak demands in time. Alteration of travel
habits (e.g. passengers plan their trips for a later time) [3].
• Influence on demands in space (e.g. with charge rates). Fees
for road booking in inner urban areas will meet presumably
smaller social resistance than toll for city road use in general,
because in our solution drivers get calculable travel time in
exchange for the fee.
• Encouragement of public transport use at travellers who are
“crowded out” from booking. Initial introduction of booking
system is advisable at the locations where public transport is
attractive (e.g. metro, P+R).
• Return of money – income of booking system – for transport
purposes; however, the original aim is to make capacity ex-
ploitation of road infrastructure calculable.
• Determination of charges proportional to “measure” (dis-
tance, time consumption) of booking.
• Stimulation for higher vehicle occupation (for more efficient
space utilization) by application of preferences.
• Preference of environment friendly vehicles.
• Making controlled traffic flows also on bus lanes permitted
(common use); in this way reducing of unexploited capacities
(when buses run infrequently).
2 Summary of prior lane management strategies
One way of the management (control) of road traffic demand
is recommendation, when information on current traffic condi-
tions is given to drivers and routes with lower traffic are advised.
Fig. 1. Lane management strategy complexity [4]
Further methods are the introduction of limitations or pricing.
These strategies are summarized on Fig. 1.
Obligatory fees occur on many elements of the network, but
in most cases, the objective is not avoidance of congestion but
cover of operation costs. There are also solutions where higher
prices are applied on certain roads (or particular lanes of them)
resulting lower traffic. Other forms of road pricing are conges-
tion charges (e.g. London, Stockholm, Singapore). In zones like
these not only certain types of vehicles are forbidden from traf-
fic flow but whole traffic is restricted. There are many forms
of vehicle eligibility. For instance, prohibition of slow vehicles
and preferring high occupancy vehicles (HOV) enable to achieve
larger traffic outputs (passenger kilometres). With access con-
trol different traffic layers can be separated. For example, dis-
sociation of short- and long-distance traffic flows decreases the
disturbance caused by interaction of vehicles; while reversible
lanes help distribution of road capacities to match the demands.
Public transport is a separate layer of traffic and a special vehi-
cle type at the same time; hence its separation from uncontrolled
traffic is reasonable from several aspects [4].
With the combination of different strategies, control can be
made more sophisticated. A typical example for this is the
principle of HOT (High Occupancy & Toll) lanes, where low-
utilized HOV lanes are used by vehicles with lower occupancy
for fee. The reason for this way of operation is that the amount
of vehicles can be influenced by the number of passengers in
very large “steps”, while a more precise control can be realized
with charges. Many existing tariff systems are really complex,
moreover, in the United States there are some places where the
rate of charge varies dynamically depending on the number of
vehicles. (Drivers are informed about the actual price by vari-
able message signs.)
A brand new way of control is the requirement of prelimi-
nary booking to use a network element. Although this method is
widespread in passenger transport, its use in road traffic is only
theoretical. Even in the literature, booking is mentioned only
for long-distance traffic [2, 3, 5]. The reason for this is that in-
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formation technology tools required for trip booking have been
developed only in the last years. However, the investigation of
this control method is relevant nowadays, because trips can be-
come more calculable, and larger networks can be handled with
booking. The best results can be achieved if booking is applied
along with the methods mentioned above.
3 General model of transport network and traffic pro-
cesses
For realization of trip-booking and related routing system
modelling of transport network is needed. In this graph model,
nodes match points of direction-change (turn-off or joining),
while edges are directed links which connect nodes and conduct
traffic flows. So we have broken up traffic junctions to branches,
considering turning opportunities. Controlled zones and heads
(gates) of links conducting to uncontrolled areas are additional
nodes. We recommend a graph in which the number and struc-
ture of edges are constant, but the resistance of them is varying
in time.
The network graph consists of three types of elements:
• Road-sections (controlled and uncontrolled),
• Zones (controlled and uncontrolled),
• Parking facilities (only controlled ones are concerned).
A critical point of symbolization is comparison the number of
bookings with the capacity of elements. For this, whole book-
ing time is cut into time slots (marked with i) and capacities
are examined in each slot separately. Because of uncertainty of
travel time, it can cause problems when a vehicle arrives to a
section at the border of time slots. In such situations this vehicle
is “distributed” between the slots in the ratio of probability of
appearance.
Calculability of travel time on controlled network elements
also depends on their adequate contact with uncontrolled ele-
ments. A booking will be calculable only if it begins and ends
on points that are controlled or situated in areas where no con-
gestions are (generally).
Dynamic resistance of graph edges can be determined by
charge (C ix ) and travel time of each element (x). Charge is also
transformed into time by means of a user-dependent time equiv-
alent (τu). Travel time on sections and junctions can be calcu-
lated by previous, historical data (considering time of day and
day of week) – marked by t i,hx . In zones and parking facilities,
travel time consists of two parts. The first represents the travel
to the border of the zone or parking, while the second stands for
the movements inside the element (this is a constant depending
on the size of element). Hence, resistance (t ix ) of element x in
time slot i :
t ix = t i,hx +
C ix
τu
while Bix < B
i,max
x (1)
• t ix – resistance of element x in time slot i,
• t i,hx – historical travel time,
• C ix – charge,
• τ u−user-dependent time equivalent,
• Bix−number of bookings,
• Bi,maxx – predefined maximum number of bookings.
If the number of bookings (Bix ) reaches a predefined max-
imum value (Bi,maxx ), resistance of the edge becomes infinite
large, so additional vehicles cannot be admitted to drive in. In
case of roads, junctions and parking facilities, this limit is pri-
marily determined by road parameters, green times or number
of parking lots. In zones – because transit is prohibited – capac-
ity can be regarded as the number of parking lots. On parking
elements, bookings can also be “open-ended”, therefore leav-
ing time of some vehicles is not known in advance. Reissue of
these lots can be made with a delay, which reduces exploitation.
The capacity of edges has to be reduced by an environmental
factor (eix ) and a spare factor (sx ). Some redundancy is consid-
ered, but we do not deal with extreme traffic situations caused
by technical breakdowns or human faults. So the maximum of
permissions:
Bi,maxx = Nmaxx eix sx (2)
• Bi,maxx – predefined maximum number of bookings,
• Nmaxx – capacity of network elements,
• eix – environmental factor,
• sx – spare factor.
Introduction of such a system will have a great effect on traf-
fic. Realignment of traffic should be examined with (macro-
scopic and microscopic) simulation. Simulation is a part of plan-
ning procedure which consists of transport network modification
as well as determination and evaluation of expectable effects.
The procedure is repeated until the most appropriate version is
found. (It is possible by installation of a controlled element, the
traffic on an uncontrolled element grows to an unmanageable
level, so further versions have to be examined.) This series of
steps is also able to demonstrate the effects of different states
and partial results, say step-by-step implementation (for exam-
ple, the stages of extending controlled network).
4 General features of information system
Intelligent Transport Systems can aid smooth exploitation of
available capacities without significant investments into trans-
port network. They promote traffic redistribution both in time
and space as well as reduce risk of accidents caused by grown
traffic. Fig. 2 shows structure of the solution that includes book-
ing of routes.
Operation can be broken down into the following most impor-
tant sub processes (as the figure shows):
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1 Drivers ask for permission to use the controlled network (pro-
viding their spatial, temporal and other parameters). Central
data processing system (may) grant it on the basis of actual
road status, environmental, traffic, etc. features and informa-
tion coming from related traffic control (management) sys-
tems as well as purpose of traffic management.
2 Controlled network elements and vehicles running on it are
permanently monitored. Drivers without permission or ex-
ceeding its scope (either in space or time) are selected and
taken under sanctions.
3 Data of road situations, environment, traffic, etc. are collected
with a certain sampling time. These data influence parameters
of permissions to be issued.
4 Issued permissions have effect on traffic layers. Drivers with
permission get their destinations in a predictable travel time.
On uncontrolled network “additional” congestions may occur
(periodically), namely vehicles crowded out from controlled
network elements appear on the rest (still available) routes.
Therefore some travellers shall choose other, alternative (e.g.
non-motorised or non-private) transport mode.
Operation consists of data collection, processing and consump-
tion as well as feedback. Elements of data collection (traffic
loops, detectors, weather stations, video cameras, etc.), telecom-
munications subsystem, units of data storage, processing, eval-
uation, subsystem of interventions as well as human “compo-
nents” (dispatcher) are all required for execution of tasks. Many
operations – but not all – can be automated. System components
that operate in an intelligent way should also be implemented;
namely algorithms substitute human mind during frequent tasks;
so thus eliminating also failures. The suggested information sys-
tem manages real-time data predominantly automatically; inter-
ventions are based on actual traffic parameters and considering
similar traffic situations in the past. Information and fee collec-
tion also belong to traffic control (management) [1].
In this control structure “sampling-time” is a fundamental is-
sue. This time interval has coherence to the velocity of the simu-
lation and capacity of all telematics components. Minimum and
maximum values can be determined for sampling-time.
5 Structure of the information system
Structure and operation of the integrated system are demon-
strated on Fig. 3.
Telematics background of road infrastructure booking
Information system of booking consists of central servers
(with database) and interactive user terminals (with several func-
tions). These elements are connected by internet data commu-
nication technology (with web-based interfaces). Driver (vehi-
cle) terminals’ abilities for data storage, process, input and out-
put depend on configuration and expected functions. Even in
most advanced cases the “thin-clients” (focused on positioning
and navigation operations) are used with preference. As many
as possible information procedures of routing, booking and in-
spection (comparison) functions should be allocated at central
servers. It is particularly important at the so called “global op-
timum” criteria. Clients of booking information system are par-
tially non-bound for terminal use. This group uses booking ser-
vice occasionally (e.g. foreign drivers) or very frequently (e.g.
pizza couriers with monthly passes). In these cases all informa-
tion procedures relating to booking system are very simplified.
Data transmission is executed by high-speed radio network.
Data are processed by high-capacity computers (with “warm
backup”) in the centre. Data communication with the “conven-
tional” traffic control centre will have more and more significant
role in the future.
Devices for collection of information about controlled net-
work elements
Loop-detectors measure parameters of traffic flows. Weather-
stations give meteorological data; these stations measure not
only the „conventional” parameters, but the features (e.g. tem-
perature) of the road surface and its surroundings (e.g. sight
reach) as well. Basically, automatic data collection is missing
on uncontrolled network elements.
Devices for monitoring existence and validity of permis-
sions
Installed video cameras with “picture evaluation” software
are primarily suitable for monitoring of permissions. They com-
pare monitored traffic (after recognition of number plates) and
data of booking, using data of “background database”. Technol-
ogy of vehicle monitoring and tracking is suitable for control of
permissions’ validity (spatial and temporal). For this realization
the appropriate terminal should be in service at all registered
clients.
6 The operation of the information system
Registration of drivers (vehicles)
Two groups of booking clients can be made:
• those who have telematics device on board (involved in vehi-
cle tracking),
• those who don’t have telematics device on board, like occa-
sional users, users with passes (representing a lower rate and
a higher charge) and residents. About 10% of the capacity
could be resorted this way.
More user profiles could be created by the propulsion system
of the vehicle (e.g. gas, electrical), the characteristics of pas-
sengers (e.g. disabled) and in case of other public vehicles (e.g.
taxis) etc.
Registration is compulsory for each user. Customer service
points with personnel support (e.g. petrol station) are avail-
able for registration, where personal and vehicle data could be
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Fig. 2. Structure of intelligent transport system that includes booking for road infrastructure
recorded (verification also can be done here). Occasional users
and users with passes – initially – are allowed to pay charge in
cash before travelling. A code for identification is provided for
those who are registered and have on board device.
In case of occasional users, personnel do the routing and
booking (granting so-called daily permissions). Users with
passes are allowed to use any controlled network elements –
except for parking lots – without booking. Residents in con-
trolled zones are also allowed to enter without booking, how-
ever, drivers without garage have to book their parking lots in
advance (a reduced charge is granted). Their registration is made
simultaneously with the issue of permissions to enter.
The role of routing in booking process
Starting and destination points, departure time and the lat-
est arrival time as well as time equivalent (τ u) are given by the
users. Based on these data as well as vehicle parameters (e.g.
occupancy, propulsion system) and network parameters (e.g. air
pollution levels on links) a few appropriate – bookable – routes
are offered for users (as well as booking charges).
Conditions, validity and issue of booking permissions
Route selection is followed by booking of connected network
elements (and the issue of booking permissions). Permission is
valid for the selected network elements if travel begins in the
defined departure time interval (slot i). Each traffic layer can be
filtered out at the issue of permissions. For example, in urban ar-
eas heavy vehicle traffic can be limited (in time or the number of
vehicles). On the other hand, priority can be granted for layers
e.g. electrical vehicles. These facts might influence the charge.
(Downtown loading stands could be involved into the booking
system in the future). In case of vis maior – when booking can-
cellations are necessary – certain layers can be preferred.
In the time interval before the defined departure time (in slot i-
1) booking is not available (neither cancellations are possible)
because the booking system operates with the aforementioned
cycle time. Fee collection is automatically executed at the be-
ginning of the defined departure time interval. The transaction is
accomplished through a pre-paid “virtual wallet” instead of di-
rectly from a bank account (access problems, legal issues). The
owners of parking lots in controlled zones are allowed to enter
without any permission in all cases.
Factors influencing rate of booking charge
Booking charge is the sum of separately defined charges for
booked network elements.
C =
∑
x
Cx + Cz + C p (3)
• C−total booking charge,
• Cx – booking charge of links,
• Cz – booking charge of zones,
• C p – booking charge of parking lots.
In case of links the following factors can influence the rate of
booking charge:
Cx = C0x lx p (4)
• C0x – basis booking charge, depending on e.g. time of day
(during low traffic periods, e.g. at night between 10 pm and 5
am, controlled routes can be used free of charge),
• lx – length of routes and other network parameters,
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• p – number of passengers or other vehicle parameters.
(If the rate of booking charge is influenced by the number of
bookings in the time interval of arrivals onto links as well, the
use of an additional exploitation multiplier is needed.)
In case of zones following factors can influence the rate of
booking charge:
Cz = C0z tzd (5)
• C0z – basis booking charge, depending on e.g. time of day
(similar to links, e.g. at night between 10 pm and 5 am en-
trance is free) or location of zones in the city structure (differ-
ent basis charge according to each categories),
• tz – duration (linearly varying charges according to the dura-
tion of use),
• d – discounts (e.g. for residents, number of vehicles per
household etc.).
In case of open-ended booking (namely drivers do not know
the duration of stay) value of tz is determined later, according
to the exact time of leaving provided by vehicle tracking. Thus,
higher basis charge (C ′0z) is taken into account. In case of zones
payment is associated with entrance (leaving is free of charge).
In case of parking the following factors can influence the rate
of booking charge:
In case of parking facilities booking charge is defined accord-
ing to the tariff of the operator (C p). In any other cases (e.g.
parking along shoulder):
C p = C0p tp (6)
depending on:
• C0p – basis booking charge, depending on e.g. time of day
(free of charge periods) and different categories (e.g. loca-
tion),
• tp – duration of use.
It is practical to implement a charge varying progressively ac-
cording to time; thus preferring shorter shoulder parking time.
Transport policy objectives may also be considered at determi-
nation of booking charges. Charges have to be socially adopted
thus exact communication and the presentation of available ben-
efits are required.
Features of constant, progressive and degressive charges
depending on the exploitation rate (variation modes of the
exploitation multiplier)
• constant:
The idea of using constant charges is based on the assumption
that same service level of traffic could be granted for all users
(whenever they enter) – under the capacity limit.
• progressive (increasing):
Earlier bookings could be inspired this way. However, the dif-
ference between the lowest and the highest charge cannot be
multiple (a few charge levels should be evolved).
• degressive (decreasing):
At use of decreasing charges proportionately to the number of
bookings it is assumed that higher exploitation rate causes more
likely higher traffic chaos. This solution is not really appropriate
because of the possible ‘hesitation of drivers’.
Information of drivers about the booking system
Drivers should be informed about controlled network ele-
ments by large-scale, visible roadside signposts containing static
information. Registered (regular) users get personalized (dy-
namic) information on an interactive on-board device. In case
of “non required on-board device” users preliminary informa-
tion is important, because dynamic information cannot be sent
to them during their trip. In addition, variable message signs
along the road can give complementary information as well (e.g.
recommended speed).
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Monitoring of permissions
The best solution for monitoring the existence of permissions
and temporal as well as spatial validity is the combination of
following methods:
Based on installed equipments: cameras observe links, con-
nection points of zones and parking lots. In case of vehicles
without permission the evaluation system warns by signaliza-
tion.
Based on vehicle tracking: Data link works between the cen-
ter of booking system and on-board or personal units, thus, per-
missions can be monitored easily by a frequent, short query in-
terval. In case of vehicles without permission the evaluation sys-
tem warns by signalization. (Vehicle tracking by FCD – Float-
ing Car Data method could provide information about network
elements, e.g. average speed.)
Factors that affect penalty charges of illegal use; additional
sanctions
Illegal users are those who:
• are registered and have booking permissions but use routes
and intervals in a non-appropriate way,
• are not registered and do not have booking permission but use
controlled network elements.
Rate of penalty depends on:
• frequency of perpetration, recurrent or occasional offence,
• parameters of illegal use (e.g. the length of using controlled
elements).
Sanctions are needed in case of timeout. Late departure (one or
two slots delay) bring forth low penalty. In case of punctual de-
parture but involuntary timeout (impossible leaving of booked
network element) penalty is applied. Sanctions can be taken
even if the occupancy of vehicle differs from the preliminary
parameter and that is not notified (before charging). Further
sanctions can be used, for example: restriction of booking or
even exclusion.
Management of “vis maior” situations
It is not possible to prepare for vis maior therefore the object
is handling the actual traffic situation. The main procedures are:
• abort issuance of further permissions,
• cancel of already issued booking permissions whether the
driver has not departed yet (compensation is needed),
• for those who have already departed information and sugges-
tion of alternative (controlled) routes are necessary, if possible
(partial compensation is granted).
7 Introduction of the booking system
New network elements can be added step-by-step to the trip-
booking system. Initially, the system should be introduced in
a few locations and with simplified technical background, but
later it can be improved both in space and technology. Even in
the “basic version”, it is important to pay attention to the joints
of controlled and uncontrolled elements. Therefore we suggest
an initial configuration that consists of a long section of a multi-
lane road passing through the city diametrically and some zones
in the centre. In this case controlled lanes can be leaved only
toward controlled or rarely congested elements. However, the
low number of controlled elements makes possible to simplify
the system in several ways.
Possibilities for simplification:
• More simple informatics background (e.g. phone-based sys-
tem),
• At few elements, routing can be skipped,
• Discarding open-ended bookings,
• Enforcement only with cameras, without on-board devices.
Possibilities for improvement:
• Using more specified network model,
• Introduction of location-based charge system (approx. 5-6
charge categories for controlled road sections, depending on
their location, traffic, sensibility, etc.),
• Refinement of discount-system (lower prices for
environment-friendly and smart vehicles).
8 Conclusions
By the presentation of this conception we would like to draw
attention to a novel way of managing road traffic demands that
exceed capacities. Even in this theoretic elaboration, several
problems waiting for solution have arisen, but the real challenge
will be the appliance. On each network element detailed ex-
aminations will be necessary before implementation, because
while vehicles taking part in booking are preferred, others —
using uncontrolled elements — can get disadvantage. The basic
requirement of appliance is a positive balance of benefits and
drawbacks on the whole road system.
Altacom ltd. and mS Systems ltd. have been developing a
working system on the basis of the presented conception.
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